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New Contract with the NSW Audit Office
●

Implementation of Expense8 to NSW Audit Office with an estimated contract
value of $150,000 (including GST) over three years

●

NSW Audit Office is the second NSW Government entity to implement expense
management module alongside pre-trip travel module

●

8CO currently services 65 NSW Government entities that only use the expense
management module and are not currently using the pre-trip module

●

Total contract wins to date of $387,000 (including GST) for FY20

8common Limited (ASX: 8CO) is pleased to advise that its wholly owned subsidiary, Expense8, has
entered into a contract with the NSW Audit Office. The contract period is for three years and includes
the expense management module and the pre-trip travel module. NSW Audit Office will be the second
NSW Government entity to implement the travel module after Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment.
A total of 121 entities across New South Wales, Northern Territory and Federal Government use
Expense8 with over 70,000 active users in NSW Government.
Chief Executive Officer of 8common Andrew Bond said “The recent contract wins and extensions in
NSW Government highlight our ability to deliver our market leading solution to meet the growing
demands for digital transformation by government entities. We are uniquely placed to do this with our
software as a service solution, that is delivering significant benefits to government. We currently have
121 government entities as customers, and we see continuing strong growth going forward.”
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About 8common Limited
8Common is a listed Australian company with a focus on financial technology and expense
management. The group’s core product, expense8, delivers Travel & Expense Management (TEM) and
Card Application & Management. The expense8 travel module offers a unique pre-trip approval function
that allows employees to easily plan and book corporate travel through a secure approval process for
both managers and employees to meet strict government compliance requirements.
8common provides services to large enterprises including Woolworths, Broadcast Australia, Amcor and
121 State and Federal government entities in Australia including the Federal Department of the Prime
Minister and Cabinet and the NSW Department of Education.
For more information, visit https://www.8common.com/
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